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ABSTRACT: Seventy eight soil samples from 39 representative 
agricultural soil in El-Ferdain in west of Suez ClJilal were establish 
baseline concentration of Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Cd, Ni and Pb. The total 
and available content of heavy metals W!UI ~Cl~rmined. Geometric.: 
means and ranges (in brackets) of the total,-..,nt conc:entrations in 
soils studied were (mg!kg, dry wt.): Fe 4640 (1025-28903), Mn 101.60 
(173.44-357.54), Zn 39.47 (29.05-75.39), Cu 14.64 (9.51-39.98), Cd 
1.25 (0.33-6.73), Ni 2.55 (0.29-14.86) and Pb 1.68 (0.59-11.95). While, 
the baseline values for laeavy metals in soils studied were (mg!kg, dry . 
wt.): Fe 605-35595; Mn 102.85-395.13; Zn 16.89-92.39; Cu 5.37-, 
39.85; Cd 0.270-5. 778; Ni 0. 737-8.821 and Pb 0.342-8.251. Therefore, 
baseline concentrations of heavy metals in soils are proposed to be 
used as the reference values for the evaluation of soil contaminated . 
by heavy metals. The expected ranges of Cd, Ni and Pb contents of . 
the studied soils were markedly higher than the observed: 
concentrations. The highly expected range of Cd, Ni and Pb reflects a 
significant anthropogenic impact on its concentration in topsoils. 
Baseline of Cd, Ni and Pb content of surface soils show an increase of 
tht metal in the south-east part of El-Ferdain soils. According to 
pollution class of heavy metals in surface soil samples, the data of 
pollution class level revealed that the tested surface soils: Cd, 69.23, 
25.64; Ni, 92.3, 7.73; Pb 87.17, 12.83% were in class 2 (light 
pollution), and class 3 (moderate pollution), respectively, but only 
5.13% of pollution level of Cd in class 4 (heavy poUution). The 
pollution level of other elements in tested soils (Zn and Cu) was in. 
class 2 (light poUution). The biological absorption coefficient (BAC) 
was calculated in order to relate elemental content in soil to plallt 
uptake. Essential elements (Fe, Mn, and Zn) present higher BAC 
v.,pes than non essential onllS (CtJ, Ni and Pb), and they decrease 
logarithmically with increasing 10i.l ele~ntal concentrations, 
















































